### Temperature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>24 Hours Ending at Observation</th>
<th>24 Hours Amounts</th>
<th>Precipitation</th>
<th>Weather (Observation Day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Obs (in.)</td>
<td>At Ob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Weather (Observation Day)
- Max. X. for all types occurring each day
- Condition: Gage reading at __ AM
- Tendency: 

#### Remarks
- Max previous evening. Calendar day max 49°F.
- Some drizzle early, snow and snow grains since 9

---

### Condition of River at Gage
- A: Obstructed by rough ice
- B: Frozen, but open at gage
- C: Upper surface smooth ice
- D: Ice gorge above gage
- E: Ice gorge below gage
- F: Shore ice
- G: Floating ice
- H: Pool stage

---

### Check Bar
- Readings: 2.99 27.8
- Normal Check Bar: 53.0 27.8

---

### General Information
- Station (Climatological): Boulder
- Month: Mar 2021
- Station: BOU Denver
- Index No.: 05-0848-04
- Closed by: John Brown and Matt Kelsch (bouc2) on 01 Apr 2021 04:10PM

---

### River Stage
- Standard Time in Use: 17:00
- Precipitation: 17:00
- Time (Local) of Observation River: 17:00
- Temperature: 17:00
- Type of River Stage: Flood Stage
- Elevation of River Gage Zero: Normal Pool Stage